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MEMORANDUM 
r·rom: James W. Sm.:dl, Vice-Chair/Sei:1-elary of the Facu'lty 
To: All College Faculty, President Seymour, Vice Presidents 
DeNicola, .Johnson, Morgan, Deans E,-clmann and Wat.kins, 
Associate Dec'\ns Lane as tc-c1,-, F 1 l er·, Mi. 11 e,·, ,~,-chi ·-1es. 
SubJPCt: A~enda for May 13, 1986 Faculty Meeting 
The College Faculty ~-.,ill meet at ~_;00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 13 2 
1'186 in the Crurnmer Auditorium. Please note th.:! ea1-lier std1-t111g 
t i me t. ha n usu a l • The ,':\ l l Co 1 l e <J e Fa cu l t. y Me E• t i n g i s • s c: ~1 e cl u l c::> d t o 
f o 1 1 m,, t h i s me 1= t i n CJ as Lt : 3 0 p . rn • A 1 1 F rl, c u 1 t y o f Ro l 1 1 n ~.; Co l 1 e <JF? 
are in ... ,ited to attend thl-? rneetinq at 3:00 [l~ 
AGEJ\JDA 
II. Administrative reports by Deans (President, SeymDu, ~11d Vice 
Pi-esidents DeNicola, Johnson, ancl Morgan are scheduled to 
repo,-t dui-ing the All College::- meetint;J at '-t:30 p.rn.) 
III. Repu,-t uf Se,,u-:-::h Conm,itt,~e to,· tt-:e:• De.rn of the Fdculty (Roy 
l<err). 
IV. Other Curnmittee Reprn-t'=> (it· nr::•cr~•.::sa.1-y) 
1. App,-ova 1 of Candidates fo,- 1.::iradu,1 ti nn. 
2. Resolution fr·om the Cc.11-i- :cul um C:ommi ttE•e (Ste,;e f··.IE•l l~:.on>: 
l,Jhr>reas: Students f,om the 1H"1derq,-aduate Cul lege may tal-:2 
cou,--ses 1n DCE under the fol lov-1ir11J rule•:;: 
I. Only one cciu,-se per year 1_e;;cludinq summe,-, wtH?n there 
c1re no restrictions). Thir., i·ulE: may be v-Jaived by the 
Dean of the College only in e'.:ceptional ,:i,·cumstancE>s, 
r:.,.g., when a c:our~e "is ne1?dE•d by a r__;eI11cn- tCJ g,-aduc::1te in 
Mc1y. 
2. i):·1ly up tn five "day" students per DCE: cuu,-c;E•, on a 
space available basis. 
Th e 1 E· f a r· L~ , b e 1 t r e c:-; a l v f? d t. h d t : 
DC[ students be permitted tr, tal·p cc;ui-•~t:!S tn thl} "rlay" 
prog,-.,m an t!1£> c,,clme !Ja•:,is, nc:imely: 
I. 0:7ly one course ;Jp1- ye<'-.i-, aftei- ueinq a DCE student fo,· 
a.t leasL·one year. Tr:1•_; r·11l,:.> mciy b1-? vJatvr?rJ by the 
r''\ssociatt.? Dean f □,- r-:rJ17' :nu-i11·] l:ducation in Ec'.'-xer,tio,,al 
C: a•:; t'!S. 
2. Only up to five DCf:: st,Jdt?nto=, p1:..0 r· d,:;y cou, ·"'e, on d •-.pi1C::L' 
3. Resotution f,- □ m the Cu,-ricuJurn Cc,mmittc>,~ (St12,,e l\leilson,: 
1,,JherE•,:is: ThE• Standing Committee t,n Cu1·r·iculurn commends tht! 
vm1·k of U1e fe1sk F111-ce on Ar.adfcmic fidv\sing f11r lhei,-
effo,·ts in Developing Un.' Re:> □ i-t of the T.:.~,L Force on 
Ac ad err:1 i r. Ad ~!_2..!..!J.Q., and 
~~here.:-1<;: The role of Ac,<demic: ?',dvising is of high i•npo,-t3nc:e 
in the n1is1:;i.on o·f RDl l ins Col lerJE!, .-~.-,LI 
W1e,·ea.s: ThL':' Faculty uf Rol I ins Col l0q12 rt:1:ei,.,es U,e ~~E'pi;;·t 
of thE• Tasl~ Force on Ac:adPmic: Adv1sinq, 
1. (-',11 full tune fac:11l!~y ,-,1<2mh1•r•:..; te.;:;Lh1ng cr·t.•dit t:;e.-'11 i.ng 
c.ou1-s2s er:gacJe in dt:ad<.?mic advis1ng, ljegir•11Jll<j vntt, th,2 
sc,cond 1 E:.>ar· of '";E•rviccJ. 
2. o,~pcn-tment Ht-?arls, j,-i cun,~ultat.iu11 i,.i1l.h th.:,• Colhcii,·,,:.to,· 
C1 f Fr es h man A c1 v i s i n q ,.:; 1 ·, d t he De an r:i f the Cu l l r.2 g e , sh a l I 
assign thE? numhE?r ot· f,-E"',h,,1a1l ar:J,;i.set?s ancl the numtiE•· 
cif aciviseE•s in the majo,- tu the f:.3cul ty in the rlepdrt-· 
ment in such a. \.'Jci.'/ to en!::.1.11·e r?qu'i ty in numbt2,--s. 
3 • r-· a c u l t y sh o u 1 d b e e v a l u a t e d o , 1 t. h 1::;• i 1· t.:J f h::· c t i v E? n e s s a ~; 
acad(1mic advisor~. and "' ,_::,ui table instr·uroent be devc0 1-
oped fn,- ti1at purposp <the ev.,llu.1tion i1i•c,ti-u,r.2nt. to t,e:,, 
rJ eve l oped p 1- i o r t o D c? r: em t:, e ,- , 1 9116 and h r.? t, ,· c, u g It t t o t h e 
Faculty of the• Col lPge for a.r,111·0-.,,al). 
8 E' i t 1- es ,J l v e d t I 1 a t : A Ma~ i er· o f L i Li e 1 · •. 1 1 S t u d i c, "=- t;"' ado p t e < I 
as a+ta(:hed. ,... 
Be it fur· the,- reso 1 ved 
takp ~ffect no sooner 
time for pla,1ninq ,::ind 
I)!• Ad _;ournment 
ttiJ.t: The Mast.1::.•1· uf l.ibe,·.,.1 StucJ1es 
t h ,1 n F a 1 l , 1 9 8 7 , t n a 1 1 o ,,; s u f f i c i e n t _ 
SE.'t:u,-i1HJ appr·op,· iat(? ftJncJ1ng. 
·-·-----·--·------ ----- - - ----- -··-·-··········--· --------------- -··· 
Dependi,1g on thE• out,-ornc CJt pcnci1ng Lk•1:1c:-~1ons b)" lnE• 
Pi-£?•:;ide:·,t, Provost, and th,? [);'_~an of the F,:1cul ty Sedr·ch 
Cc.inr,nitt~!e, 1t ri,ay tH,' nc0,ce:::'.,=1r·y t.o Cdll a speci,;1 r:1eet111g 
of thl'? Faculty. Ple•.J.sF• ,-Ps.ei-,1e fupsdc:,-,,, !'lay ,-=!O, 1ci'86, t □,-
t h i ':-, p I ll. pl; ·;,:; ('• . 
·------
MEETING OF THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE 
Mi ,,utes 
May 13, 1986 
Attendance: S<lrry Allen, Alex Anderson, Alex Boguslawski, Barbara 
Carson, Robert Carson, Gloria Child, Dcug Child, Larry Cotanch~, 
Dan DeNicola, Hoyt Edge, Charles Edmondson, Allen Eller, Larry 
Eng-Wilmot, Rick Foglesong, Greg Gardner, Lynda Glennori, Laura 
Greyson, Don Griffin, Wayne Hales, John Heath, Gordan Howell, 
Tony ~aram, Roy Kerr, Steve Klemann, Susan Lackmar1, Tom Lairson, 
Pat Lanc:aster, Jack Lane, Carol Lauer, Barry Levi;;,, Richa,d Llrna. 
Nancy McAleer, John McCall, Robert Miller, Harry Mordll, Ralph 
Naleway, Joe Nassif, Steve Neilson, Marvin Newman~ John Polley. 
Nadine Posner, Brian Ramsey, Sylvia Reynolds, David Ric~ard, Joi,n 
Ross, Ale:-:andra Skidmore, Jim Sma:1..1, Tony P1-:ygocki, Mari ly~, 
Stewart, Jim Warden, Bari Watkins, David Erdmann 
P 1- of es so r New rn an c a 1 l e d the me e t i n g to o rd e ,- a t 3 : 1) 5 p • in i n th c:· 
Crwrnmer Auditorium. The minutes of the Apri 1 29,. 1986 Facul :;y 
Meeting were approved. 
I. ~dministrative reports: 
Bari Watkins reminded the Faculty 
Banquet to be held May 13, 1986. 
available the following day. 
of the Academic Awarrls 
A list of winners would be 
Po y I< er r 1- e po r t e d th a t l 7 7 a p p 1 i c a t i o n s ~•J E' r e r er: e 1 v e d f c ,- th '=' 
Dean of the College Position from which a firal fuur were 
selected for the on campus visit. After a Faculty poll was 
conducted, Joan S ti- au man is was cecommended to Pr es 1 dP.11 t ai~d 
Provost for the position. Dan DeNicola made a ~otion that 
this candidate be endorsed by the F~culty. The rnoticn 
carried. Dr. DeNicola also made a motion that th8 Search 
Committee be commended for its work. This metier carried 
unanimously. Marvin Newman notified the Faculty that if th:;;, 
cand1date does not accept the position, a Fa,:ulty Meeting 
w o u l d b E' h e 1 d fro m 8- 1 1 a • m • o n May 2 1 ~ 1 '7 8 6 , f o r t h e d eve l --
op men t of an alternate plan to covpr the position. 
Dean Erdmann reported that 429 deposits had buen receivQd □ y 
tt 1 e end of last ~"eek and that the nur.1be1- \\JOuld tie allo, . .-Jed to 
gro~·J to 44(>. Like last year, 39 states ~-iere rr?pr·es~nt,!d .,n 
the ponl. There ~•1ere 203 males and 223 f'='rnales 2r:cepte,j 
(last year: 211 males and 233 females). Tl/\/ent-,,-ni:1<? P-='<CC.'nt 
we r· e f ;- om F 1 or i d a ( versus 301/. l as t ye a i- J a i, rj 2 0 I.+ had a t: t '=' n r_, e d 
public schools (ve,-su~; 230 last yea,-). Se·;ent/-si.:: pe:-:::2n': 
W•=?re in th"? top half of thl='i.,- clrc3SS (ver·su•;; :S7'.', 1.-:ist ;e-:i,) 
and average SAT scores werf,' SOC1 verbal and 53° ,na 1-1-1 { vF•:-su':... 
i.t7S ve,-bc1l and 5l8 math last year). Applicants we?·e up L?'.', 
a '7 d we a C CE.? p t e d :J 8 :< 0 f t h e p O O 1 ( Ver s u:: 6 91/, l as t 'v' '"" d r 1 • 
Richard L.ima as\·ed -:3bU?Jt m,:~,or 1ty aµpli::::1,1ts. [e,1n Er·d,0:i,:n 
reported th~t although the same number were accepted this 
year as last, the yield was less. 
I I. Nev-J Business 
1. Dean DeNicola made a motion that the candidates for the A.8 
degree and Honors A.8. degree be approved for gr~duat1on 
pending completion of course ~vork in prog1-ess. The motic:n 
carried. 
2. Steve Neilson proposed the following resolution from the 
Curriculum Committee: 
Whereas: Students from the undergraduate College may take 
courses in DCE under the following rules: 
1. Only one course per year (excluding summer, when there 
are no restrictions). This rule may be waived by the 
Dean of the College only in exceptional circumstanc.:?s, 
e.g., when a course is needed by a senior to grarluate in 
May. 
2. Only up to fi.ve "day" students per DCE course, on a 
space available basis. 
Therefore, be it resolved that: 
DCE students be permitted to take courses in the "day'' 
program on the same basis, namely: 
1. On 1 y one cou,-se per year, after being a DCE s tuden~ for· 
at least one year. This rule may be waived by the 
Associate Dean for Continuing Educa~ion in e~ceptiondl 
2. Only up to five DCE students per day course~ an a sp<lre 
availcible basis. 
Sandy Skidmore wanted to knr,~" wt·,y this motion ,.-~as neec.=•-:i .:.-,d 
the cost to the student of a course. Bob Miller reported 
t: ha t th e c o s t w o u 1 d b e 'i> 2 2 0 per c o Lff s e an ,j th cl t t 17 e rn o t. i. o 1 ·: 
would equalize the two p,-ogr~ams in regard to cou:-se ,-etJistr-a·-
tion. The motion carried. 
3. Steve Neilson proposed a resoluLion on advising f~om the 
Cui-riculum Cammi tt:ee. Pr-of. Nei Ison repor·ted that the 
Committee had selected three of the twenty r~sulut:ions •1F 
the Tash- ForcE? on Advising for· approval by th,=' Fac•llt',-'· 
Tom La i r so n as k e d i f po i n t 2 o f t h e ,- es o 1 u t i 8 n r e q u 1 : · .,;;• cl 
that all Faculty advise freshmen. Steve N~1 !son replied 
that it triould not if the 'T1ember had sufficier't upfJ1~•r cl.~-=:'.:.. 
ad,_, i s e i-:~ s . J a c 1..- L cl n e th u ugh t th a t the r es n l u '· i •:J n 
constituted a nF.'w ,espon•.:;ibility +-or w!,irh ma,,/ rn.Jy t.J:, 
u n ~- ,- e p a:- e d • Pr· JJ fess -::i r La , 1 e t he 1· '=' f o r "=' m :3 d e t he m c \. i •.J ,, t f, ··" t 
point 3 be ar1cnded to in:-:]ude that the <?valuati:i,7 p,-o·:.es~ 
not be instituted until an a.dvi~ing de·1elcp1112,, 1• 1~1-ug:·.3:~ :<::. 
in place. Afte,- sever,;d mc,·e comments by 1111;'."'Jrr;i·::;tc•cJ 
Faculty-, tr1e question was •.:all,,d and :he a1no,·,dnP·7t c-:iJ,-1e,j. 
t: 
L . ' 
The resolution now read: 
Whereas: The Standing Committee on Curric 1 .. .tlum commends '::he 
work of the Task Force on Academic Advising for their 
e ff a r t s i n Dev e 1 op i n g th e Rep a r t Q,.f_ t h e T =1 s k Fa 1"' c e o n 
Academic Advising, and 
Whereas: The role of Academic Advising is of high 
importance in the mission of Rollins College, and 
Whereas: The Faculty of Rollins College receives the Repcrt 
of th~ Task Force on Academic Advising, 
Therefore be it resolved that: 
1. All full time faculty members teaching credit bearing 
courses engage in academic advising, beginning with the 
second year of service. 
2. Department Heads, in consultation with the Coordinator 
of Freshman Advising and the Dean of the Coll~ge, shall 
assign the number of freshman advisees and the number of 
advisees in the major to the faculty in the department 
in such a way to ensure equity in numbers. 
3. Faculty should be evaluated on their effectiveness as 
academic advisors and a suitable instrument be develope~ 
for that purpose (the evaluation instrument lo be dev~l-
oped prior to December, 1986 and be brought to the 
Faculty of the College for approv~l). This evaluaticn 
process shall not be instituted until an ad·1ising 
development program is in place. 
Dan DeNicola told the Faculty that we are already evaluated 
on advis;.ing. It was reported that we may need a 1·,ew p2:--=un 
in the Dean of the college's Office to direct advising but 
that the locus of evaluation would be with the Dean of the 
Faculty. The question was called and the motion carried. 
4. Steve Neilson moved the fallowing resolution from the 
Curriculum Committee: 
Be it ,-esCJlved that: A Mast2r of Libt?r-,::1.l Studies be ac!cpted 
as attached.'"· 
Be it further resolved that: The Master cf Liberal Stud~es 
take effect no sooner than Fall, 1987, to allow sufficient 
t t in e f o r p 1 an n i n g and sec u r i n g a pp ,- op r i a t e f u n d i n g . 
Barry Levis spo~e in favor of the program. Dan DeNicola said 
th a t the p ,- op o s a 1 mu= t s t i 1 1 g u t o th e 8 c ,:i r d o f Tr u ::; t. <?es .J : -: c 
to thp Southern Associdti.on. Car·ol Lau~?r ~"anted to I no~\J ,,,;h•/ 
~\JCmen wr ite,-s were sn poor-Iy repr-esenbc:>d in the u~:·ric1;lu,:1. 
Sandv Skidmore made a motion to tab:e the is-.suf-'l but this 
motion was defeated. 
motion carried. 
The question was then called and lhe 




/! ~ - ,.,, .. "' ✓ ~-1..,/4-';., 
t t.,•vrv- /\ ,1:r s W. Sma 1 l ·' e Chair/Secr-et.3:-y 
• Distributed at the Faculty meeting. 
